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An empty piggy bank . . . tut a heart full of love 
and a gift for Mother on her special" day . . . 

Mother's Day. 

ru-Ttiefcooking Glass 

Modern Mother 

By LOUISE WILSON 

louts* Wilson, Women's Editor o f Station W H A M , is heard 
el iven tinner weekly; ^dO and 9:25 a.m., Monday through 

' Friday; 9 :30 a .m . Saturday. 

WOULD YCU BELIE"VE that | ideas, we're ready to list a few 
the United States Senate voted right here and now: breakfast 
against Mother's Day? Back in In bed, planning a family picnic 
1908, when t_lie legislation was nt her favorite spot, calling her, 
first proposed to set aside one long distance, giving her flow-

"Sunday in Maty for publicly hon- crs or her favorite fragrance In 

3 .^"TOK^HeMtfs^ 
^ — — 

Pathfinder 

Miss Jessie had long been 
intrigued by The Path, no t only 
intrigued b*ut_ concerned. 

"Miss Jessie" is snowy haired 
Miss Jessie Frcraiont, grand 
daughter of writer Jessie Ben 
ton Fremont and o f Gen. Jolua 
Charles Fremont, historically 
known as "The Pa.thfinder" for 
his phenomena! exploration o>f| 
the West. 

"The Path" is a diagonal walk 
in the hear t of Washington, 
D.C., a small part of federal 
Rock Creek park. This section 
of the park is approximately 
three blocks wide, four blocks 
long. 

From the windows of her 
home facing this bit of park, 
Miss Jessie has for years 
watched people, a l l kinds of 
fHjQftk^-take—thp_raatural shnrt-

oring t h e mo-ihers of our com* 
try, t h e measure—was—round iy[ -
defeated by a vote of 33 to 14. 

Some six y«nrs later, on May 
10 after the Senate's approval of 
the law, President Wilson pro
claimed the second Sunday in 
May a s Mother's Day. 

So obviously, ne i ther a r e 
ligious nor a patriotic Jiollday, 
it is genuinely a sentimental 
holiday to hoaior and remember 
Mother on he r own special day 

•j|~-.mj.-WT 

an elegant bottle or box. 

WBo is thEi modem mother 
who will he honored this Motti-I 

•^ f I^Dayr^ t r?da j^Way--14 l fe* i 
She's many -wonderful people 
r o l l e d in to o n e : ehauffcutr, 
teacher, nurse, cook, carpenter, 

JfinjLnciaJ wlzajrdL fashion coordi
nator, taostessrspprtiwomran; tra
veler, dispenser a * tender lov
ing care, etc. , e tc . , etc.! 

Whit 's more, today's mother 
can also be found e a r n i n g 
wages, respect and honor In in
dustry, the professions and t h e 
arts. Grandma Hoses, one of ou r 
prolific primitive artists reared 
five chi ldren, n tno grandchil
dren and as many great-grand
children, rteten Hayes, first lady 
of the American Stage Is a 
proud mother of a son who is 
brilliantly following In her foot
steps. 

But what ibovt the less-
famous working mothers? A 
study of the status of Univer
sity-educated women published 
by t h e Columbia University 
Press just las t yea r reveals that 
nearly 80 per cent of t h e women 
surveyed held fulltlme jobs de
manding 36 or more hours of 
work per week. Of these, 7 0 
per eernt «?«r« married and €0 
per cent had chlTcTren. 

A new wig or wlRlet dynol or 
natural hair will never go nmlss 
orad will surprise her as well as 
glamorize her! Whatever you 

prll 15118, two City Col-Kfstrosc;—you—can be sure • it'lLj 
lege professors revealed their 
findings concerning men's atti
tudes toward women who work. 
The majority survey said a 
woman shoulcl be active outside 
the family, UESC h e r talents cre
atively and fulfill herself. 

While the subject is open to 
opposing opinions, few will 
argue the fact that mother's role 
as a vital, involved individual 
should be encouraged and ac
tively helped t o _ maintain h e r 
identity losidS a s Well as out
side h e r home. And as Mother's 
Day rapidly approaches, you 
will.find your own special way 
to salute yoar favorite mother. 

If you're casting about for 

Let Prince, 
tRat nic« 

New England 
family put 

their Elbows 
on your 
table. , 

' Tito i \pMi j t« W Prince El-
bWMwifoni, mix in some of 

—lyoilt-oWn- imagination, adjfc--
ciwewnor greafcasserole's. "" 
dretsimj for swell salads." 

A^ffifePRODUCT 

CHANEL No. 5 is a modern 
perfume for a modern mother 
lhat has become the feminine 
slgmature of many. Both per
fume and cau de cologne come 
In classic bottles, as well as 
after-bath oil spray and bath 
poxver set, bath oowder alone, 
and bath soap alone. French-
"i* Hod and gent'v perfumed. 
Prices a t all Rood department 
and drug stores range from 
$3.50. 

jAnd-for this-Molher-^s-Day is 
fas pictured) a Chanel No. 5 

Ttee cologne comes in the typi
cal- black and gold aerosol coa-
taFiier and the bath powder In 
a whl'e with Bold box with puff. 
(Total price, $11.00) 

POI,!,Y BF.RGENhnsTnew for 
thLs Mother's Day, Oil of the 
Turtle in a very handsome aero
sol snrav can. too. Give It a 
tuE and it spurts forth a frothv 
nlnk substance to be applied to 
face, throat and hands that 
magically disappears and prom
ises to make vou feel years 
younger and fresher. 

SCHIAPARE1.LI STOCKINGS 
represent the ultimate In gifts 
nf hosiery and what mother ever 
lias enough? The most delight
ful, smuKcest feeling comes to 
her who has a few extra pairs 
stashed away against that week 
when every pair Is sublect to 
accidents — snags and runs. 
(P*anty hose for the very young 
mother who wears her skirts 
more mini- than maxl- will also 
make a hit.) 

please he r — because it came 
from you to celebrate Her Day 

est - distance - between - two -
points, the diagonal. Mostly, 
these people are workmen, car
rying tools o f their trade, anx
ious to conserve time and en
ergy as ' they trudge t o and 
from work. Their feet had liter
ally beaten out t i i e path, not 
exactly straight b a t "with a few 
squiggles" a s Miss Jessie de
scribes it. * 

•"Thronghotrtr the—seasoa«r Miss-
Jessie has observed the people 
Treading along the path; beating 
it out all over again in the 
snows of winter, slithering along 
in mud during sprjng thaws, 
coughing through sujnmer dust 
raised by their padding feet, 
crunch through dried autum 
leaves. 

"If only that path ceroid b e 
surfaced," s h e ' w o r r i e d , 
'•' 'twould be so mutch more com
fortable." 

Miss Jessie's own use of the 
park was f o r leisurely strot.s 
in the outdoors sUie loves, for 
walking h e r doss, watching 
small children and their moth
ers In the playground area. 

—BuL_lhe oath, thtat essentialiy 

By.MARY TINLEY DALY 

first of all usable? In other 
Words, flowers are fine, but a 
paved path is concrete. 

In her ladylike script, Miss 
Jessie wrote a short, concise 
note addressed to the White 
House, a "Dear Mrs. Johnson' 
letter, outlining the problem o. 
the path and its inherent com 
patibility with the whole bcauti 
fication program. 

A "Dear Miss Fremont" reply 
arrived promptly, from White 
House Social Secretary, Bess 
Abell, expressing Mrs. John
son's thanks for Miss Jessie's 
interest, and a report that "we 
have placed your letter in the 
hands of the appropriate o.l'i 
cials for a review" of the situ
ation. 

Miss Jessie was content, con 
fident that wheels would turn 

Hopefully, she 
path; young 

ln-'fam*"" -

s 
Eatimfr jubilee 

human transportat ion route, an 
almost primitive wilderness in 
the heart of a gr«al city, that 
was what bothered her. 

Never one to join t h e vast 
herd of the non-involved, Miss 
Jessie decided to do what she 
could about the situation. 

As a flashback, -we remember 
that some years ago, Miss Jessie 
had discovered a sad lack of 
restroom facilities for women 
employees o f a great grocory 
chain. 

said to the girl checking owl, 
her groceries. "Let me help you 
to the restroom." 

That "restrootim" was any
thing but, a s Miss;'Jessie wrote 
in a letter t o the president of 
the grocery chain, in' which 
she held quite a bit of stock. 

Employee conditions changed 
for the better—taut that 's an
other story. 

Back to t h e pattt: Miss Jessie 
wrote to park authorities, was 
assued "a study would b e 
made." Just about then, the 
First Lady's Beau*ification Pro
gram started. 

What more practical way, 
thought Miss Jessie, of beautify
ing a park than by making it 

in cfue~cburse 
watched "her 
folk sauntering in the sunshine, 
toddlers led by their mothers, 
the modishly clad matron chauf
fer-driven to one end"" of- trie" 
path, chauffer-picked up at the 
other end. Most of all, though 
was Miss Jessie's interest in the 
working people, trudging it 
every morning, every evening, 
in all kinds of weather, their 
-weary—reet-~keeyptmg'"The~ paTff 
stamped down. "Wheels will 
turn," she smiled to herself, 

Sure enough, they did: first 
wheels of a big bulldozer to 
straighten out the "squiggles" of 
the path, then wheels of a huge 
concrete mixer to surface the 
walkway, making it safe, dry 
and comfortable for those 
human feet. 

Though Miss Fremont, prac
tical, sensible and good natured, 
would be the last to evoke any 
poetic reference to her path 
'projeer; lfioTIgh~ine~"peopTe who 
find, according to biblical in 
junction, "The rough ways shall 
be made smooth" and know 
nothing of behind-the-scenes, it 
does seem appropriate to note 
that Miss Jessie—epi-tofflfees-
words of poet Sam Waller Foss: 

"Let me live in my house 
by the side of the road 

And be a friend of man." 

MRS. CHARLES D1VINCETNZO 

Miss Dcanna Mae Rabiola, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
J o h n Rabiola, Jamesville, 
Wise, and Charles DiVin-
cenzo, son of Mrs. Jennie Di-
Vincenzo, Diamond Place, 
Rochester, were married April 
1 in St. William Church, 
Jamesville. 

The annual "Mary's Day" of Eochester Circle, In
ternational Federation of Catholic Alurnnae, will be 
celebrated Saturday, May 13, at St. Joseph's Church, 
with a 12 o'clock noon Mass t o , t n e appijCation of the Fatima 

message as it applies to World 
Peace today. 

Miss Helen Durnin, in charge 
of Spiritual activities of the 
Circle, is honorary chairman. 
ricnerar^lTatrrrratrisHtfrs. Ger-
ard Carges who is being assisted 
by Miss Grace Murphy, Church 
arrangements; M i s s Virginia 
Cook, committee se c r e t a ry ; 
Misses Mary Jean Bishop, Bar
bara Davis, Bernadette Sentner, 
Ann Marie Stauffer, ushers; 
Mrs. Herbert "VandenBrul,'"re
ception; and Mrs. Sophia O'Hal-
lofan, publicity. 

be offered'by Monsignor Wil
liam H. Shannon. 

This year the theme of the 
celebration is the "Golden Jubi 
lee of Our Lady's first appari
tion, at—Fatima^—Members—of 
Catholic high schools, colleges 
and women's organizations, as 
well as members of Rochester 
Circle and their friends, are in
vited to participate. 

Following the Mass, lunch
eon will be served at the Shera
ton Hotel Luncheon reserva
tions, to be made by May 6, 
are being accepted by Rosemary 
Shiffcrli or Marilyn Carges. 
Mrs. John Mahoney is handling 
luncheon arrangements'1' 

Bishop Kearney will speak at 
both the church service and at 
he^lunelieeflvTflHs-theme-^wiU-bi 

Family Rosary 

1^Bo~teacterT 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY. WMgO-FM 

\HL AuhurjDu±eJeyision_cjjble com
panies Channel 8 In "TETimra, 
Channel 5 in Hornell and at 
88:75 mc in Corning. Those who 
will lead in .recitation- of ihc 
Rosary this week will be 

Friday, May 5 — Represen
tative of Kolping Society. 

Saturday, May 6 — (Mass will 
be celebrated) — J. Edgar 
Schiefen of St. Ambrose parish. 

Sunday, May -7 — Edward 
Gefell, Our Lady of Lourdes. 

• Monday, May 8 — George 
Schults, Our Lady of Mercy par-
ish. 

Tuesday, May 9 — Raymond 
Brien, St. Francis of Assisi. 

Wednesday. May 10 — Repre
sentative of Holy Ghost Men's 

Thursday, May 11 — Charles 
Zicari, St. Francis of Assisi. 

o 

O'Neill Couple 
Marks 25 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. 
O'Neill of 21 Ernestine St. will 
celebrate their 25th wedding an
niversary on Saturdav, May 6, 
with a Mass at 8 a.m. at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Church, 
1he*^im-e^hn^eTPm^rm?n^hTff 
were married on May 2, 1942. 

~7r"b>e"akfasT at The Trend-
holm folLowing the Mass will be 
hosted by their son. Martin. 
Friends and relatives will join 
the O'Neills at their home that 
evening for a buffet supper. 

Further plans include a trip 
to Florida and the Bahamas 
later in the month. 

OOURIERJOURNAL 

First Prize 

CAROL SHADY 

First prize i n the New York 
State Ancient Order of Hiber 
nians' Irish Essay Contest has 
been awarded to Carol Shady, 
junior at St. A'gnes High School, 
for her essay entitled "The 
Labor Movement from James 
Cardinal Gibbons to the Present 
Day.^ For her essay which will 
be forwarded to the national 
contest, Carol received a check 
for §50. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond C. .Shady of 81 Cohas 

to major in history in college 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

WE GUARANTEE a drj cellar 
Frti Estimates 

General Mason Work and Ripairi 
DRAIN TILE INSTALLED 

A. J . ARIENO 23S-4371 

jggFmBEREECTi 
DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY V/ASHJ, INC. 

328-0770 
f|lttl1tll'hl:ll'l«l!lll!fclll illilil 

Piano Duo 
At Eastman's 

"The Sights and Sounds of 
Ferrante & Teicher" Ts-bilied 
at Eastman Theatre on Friday, 
May 12 at 8:15 p.m. 

The two-piano team was cata:| 
pulted to fame with their re
cording of "The Apartment" 
in 1960. 

—With the success of their 
movie music recordings, and 
simplified versons of popular 
Chopin, Tschaikowsky and Rach
maninoff classics, the team de
cided to" drop the classical rep
ertory for concerts and change 
the billing from "duo-pianists" 
to "a two-man show." 

Tickets for Ferrante & Teieh-
er are now on sale at the East
man Theatre box office. Phone: 
454-2620. 

Home Heating Inc. 
. 271 -9079 271-4*50 

jMtSL 
THE DIFFERENCE 
BVUY A 
BAG FULL 

Delicious 

DONUTS 
^DELUXE" 

27 Varirtin 7 R # 

Fresh Hourly I M * 
Dot. 

"TiES Buckman** 
2576 Ridge R d . W . L o ^,T-d 

OLD-FASTTrOl^D^ASnTEr 
Royal's Custard Flavor Desse r t Mix., .the quick 

. mix•with.tha-l'Graadmother just made It" t a s t e . 

VMoih&JUL (Day. 

by LAUWERET 
go together . . 

The love expressed by t h e beauty 

of flowers is d e a r to a mother's 

heart and our floral artists 

express it best in 

tasteful arrange

ments. Be it cut 

flowers — a corsage 

planter — mom 

will appreciate it more. 

U«5J#»f» 
M i d l a n d C h a r g e 

5 8 6 - 1 5 5 0 

3230 MONROE AVE. — Opp, Pittsford Flaw 

CbiL WlcvdcL Studio 
• Chrlitlan Art 

• Glfi i • Cirds 

• Rttlglom Gocsdi 

nut C a M e r b a r 

MAY 14 

Iflfft&Htminzitt 
O u r L « b t l I t a Sign 
O f Y o u r G o o d T a i t e l 

mm ^m% 

That You Will Enjoy An 

'EXCITING Game At 

RED WING STADIUM 

Followed By An 

ENTERTAINING- Evening At 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Where Fine Food Is Served 

Seven Days A. Week, For 

Lunch, Dinners & Banquets 

Bob Still's Trio 
For Your Dancing & Listening Pleasure 

Every Evening (Except Mon.) 

Plus The Sensational 

^iiixjELyiyttiM 
rour Hosts, "THE BARRY'S, Gloria & Joe 

663-57-751 

VITAL BOOKS FOR EVERY CATHOLIC 
W | | My Way of Life 

I or the lirsl time, the 
Sumniii o\ Si. I homas. 

simplified - in one h;indy 
pocket-size soliimc. 

640 Poges s i . 7 2 t o * 4 . 5 5 

The Neui 
Testament 

I he popul.n. pocket si/cil edi
tion ol the Conlralcrmls ol 
Christian Doctrine's Revision 
ol the New rest.imenl. Ulc.il 
lor School and Contralernits 

704 Poges * 1 . 2 6 to s 6 .49 

tf $3} 

My Daily Bread 
'lM \ Summ.iiA of the Spir

itual l.iIo. .Simplified and ar
ranged for Daily Reading, 
Reflection and Prayer. 

9 9 « and*1-.65 448 Poges 

Q My Meditation 
^ 3 ^ on the Gospel 
l'i a\ei lul thoughts on the 1 il e 
and le.idlings oi ( hnsi II.N 
Meditations . . . main accom
panied b \ heaulitul. oi iuin.il. 
lull-page illtisti .itions. 

640 Pages M ,21 |„ $4 ,40 

^-j=> Liturgy and laity 
Reflections on llie doet-Hivev 
i i in le iKing the Liturgy as out-
Imcd m the ( 'onsir t t t l ton on 
the l l l u i g s and ,1 series *ol 
Itiblc \ IUIIS u hieh ,ue meant 
to increase \0111 knowledge 
and'hue ol the Wiml ol (ITOI 
and to enable \ oij to^cnlc i 
man1 i u l l \ fnto the hie ol the1 

( hiu eh 
a i m s ol 
( O t l l k l l 

480 Pages 

keeping iwih llic 
e Second \ ahem 

s 1 .21 and $1 .93 

NEW! 
JUST 

PUBLISHED 
World's most popular 

Missal, newly revised 

according to the latest 

liturgical decrees. 

M\^Al; 

w 

MY 
SUNDAY MISSAL 
I cattinng new Irunsl.ilion lor the 
OrdiiTar\ and Piopcr melndinu 
I PIS I I I S and tiOMM.I S - fu-
mdus eas\-to-nse number system— 
lull page explanation ol special 
I heme Itvr v:rch m;rss -large easy-
lo-read i\pe.—simple Mass Calen
da r for locating each Sunday's 
Mass inslanlls -special pr;iycr sec
t ion-anil main other features. 

480 Poges $1.50 and $2.40 

t My Imitation 
oi Christ 

The most popuLir spiritual 
hook of all time by Thomas ii 
Kern pis, second qnly to .the 
ScfipTiircs. / \ revised edition 
with I 17 original, inspiring 
illust rations. 

46& Pages 9 9 * to * 2 . 7 3 

^ T h e 

f | p Whole Story 
'Ihe whole sweep of solvation 
hislory-a simple summary of 
the Old Tcstamcnl. New Tes
tament anil Church History in 
storv form. 

704 Poges *1 .21 to *4 .55 

My Daily Prayer 
A D i f l e r c i ^ K ind of 
P layer Book for the 

many laymen \s ho desire to 
pray with the Church in the 
spirit ol the Breviary. 

51 2 Pages * 1 . 0 2 t o S 2 . 7 3 

Christ in 
the Gospel 

The lilcol Christ in word and 
picline. 1 he inspired words of 
the lour Fvangclists woven 
into one complete story. 170 
il In Mi al ions . With Study 
Guide and Daily Practice? 

448 Pages 83< to «5 .79 

My Doily 
Psa\m Book 

^I'he Perfect P r a y e r 
Book for all times, circum
stances and needs. A new. 
modernized Hnglish Transla
tion and over 200 inspiring 
pictures. Arranged for daily 
reading. ^ • 

384 Pages 771 to *5 .79 

| | ^ THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE P R E C I O U S BLOOD 
L\{ViT- *T. REV. MSGR. JOSEPH B. FREY, D IRECTOR 

.*ivr* „ „ 5 3 0 0 FORT H A M I L T O N PARKWAY BROOKLYN . N . Y. 11210 

Margaret McGee, a 1 
Conception School dis 
she created for the 
school's upcoming pr 
ling." Shown with 
Frances Wagfter, hoi 
poster, and John F. 

"Ugly Duck 
Immaculate^Concej 

school hall a musical v 
"The Ugly Duckling," ( 
is a song-filled spoof at s 
book tales of princes and 
cesses. 

Next weekend's perform; 
a t 7:30 p.m. on Friday and 
urday and at 2:00 p.m. o n 
urday and Sunday will be 
ception for several reasor 

This production aims a t g 
"farijeyontf the- normal-exp 
tions of an elementary s( 
offering, according to d i n 
John F . Everett. An ambi 
effort of quality and ima 
tion, i t is the result of two 
a half months -of work b y 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Fr iday, May 5, 1967 

Jim Hayes "The Eggles 
day of the week, B_MS_ 
club-like atmosphere, J 
pleasant as courtesy, < 
A wide range of ap i 
with sour cream please 
item is a tradition, Stc 

THE 

EGG 
Good eat 
American 

35~CHESTNuT~Srr 

Soxrt 
RESTAURANT & LOUNC 

TOM MONTE QUARTET 
Dancing FrJ.—9:30 to 1:30 A . 

S«t. 10 P.M. t-o 2 A.M„. 

Ji 

JPULVX 
THE FINEST I 

LUNCHEON COCK 

6 2 1 - 2 1 7 0 

4- j 
N O W PLAYING 
Rochester1) Own 

AL V INO 
Sunday thru Friday 

In Our Ntw Cocktail Lounge 

2851 W. Henrietta Kea 

Rochester's 
JCoc 

Featuring Nitely N 

1133 NORTON 

^ Z . THE - v ^ o — 

* 

R E S T A U R A N T 
M O T O M I M M 

s 
! 
i 
i 
i 
t-

1525 RIDGE ROAD VI 

•- Dining: A 

HOUSE SPECIAL! 
\ SIZZLING STEAK _ g 

Si ladTnf iK^^fc t 
Potitos 

M 5 to 10 P.M. Nitely -
23 Stillion St. 

/ 

JUMBO 
FOR TW< 

.__ Merle Sweet 
Also f««*uring Duck, 

1 0 0 SOUTH AVE. a t 

• V X- V 
. v ' 
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